
Pioneering the Future of Onchain Media

We continue to push the boundaries of digital creation and monetization, aligning with our vision
democratize creation and monetization of onchain media. Our journey has led us to explore
innovative intersections of content creation and blockchain technology, culminating in unique
projects that embody our commitment to this vision.

Tiny Vikings: Our First Experiment

As part of our ongoing exploration, we're excited to introduce Tiny Vikings, a groundbreaking
project that marks our first foray into engaging our community with tech, protocols, and product
experiments. Tiny Vikings represents a new chapter in digital artifacts, introducing generative,
multi-dimensional art that leverages the power of Bitcoin. This project showcases our
innovations to onchain create dynamic, collaborative, and interactive digital experiences.

Sagaverse Protocol: A Foundation for Innovation

At the core of our endeavors is the Sagaverse protocol, a testament to our dedication to
democratizing the creation, composition, and monetization of onchain rich media content. This
protocol serves as the foundation for projects like Tiny Vikings, enabling real-time creation and
composition of assets at the point of consumption. By standardizing the way we interact with
and utilize tokenized media across various blockchains, the Sagaverse protocol opens the way
for a new era of digital asset utilization.

Developers, Creators and Users

Our initiatives are designed to empower both developers, creators and users by providing them
with the tools and platforms necessary to create, attribute, and monetize original and derivative
works. This is achieved in a transparent, decentralized, and creator-centric manner, ensuring
that everyone has the opportunity to participate in the value they help generate.

The Saga Continues

We continue experimenting with and refining the tools and protocols we've developed. By
inviting our community to join us in this journey, we aim to uncover new formats and



opportunities for content monetization and storytelling. The launch of Tiny Vikings is just the
beginning, and we're excited to see where this adventure takes us, together.

Welcome to the next chapter of Sagaverse.


